
WOOLWORTH DEAD

The Millionaire Ten Cent Store
Magnate.

New York, April 8.-Fank
,.Woolworth, who started a. five anj
,ten cent store in Utica, NeW York,
.forty years ago on a capital of .fifty
dollars and eventually became the
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That's How Lau
You can buy lower priced paint that
end. Ordinary paint covers only soPaint covers from 300 to 400 square
pr gallon for Lucas Paint, its greatere

Once Uses
i, frotm every standpoint, an econom
cose, you save half the usual materia
half as often. Lucas paint, in counde
paint two to one.
But patest of its economies is the .better
and the highest grade of lead and zinc, .loci
an almost impervious paint coa, excluding r
she sod from decy. oucan add yrs
to a n- by the use of Lucas Pain.
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judge refrigerators. Its snowy,

one-piece, unscratchable porce-
]ain inside can be washed like

.eian China dish-uo place
for durt to edileet, nlo smll to
s) oil food. Tie Leonardi Trig.ger
Luck draws dioor to air-tight
jrunt. This with 10) walls of
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millIonaire prop!sobr it a great chain
of thrse stores in 'the. United States,
Canada and England, liied uddenly
today at his home, at Glen Cove, L.
I. In addition to establishing a busi-
ness with profits totaling nearly eight
rilliong yearly, Woolworth built the
celebrated fifty-one story Woolworth
building: in New York, said to be the
tallest ii' the world.
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aPIsunt Saves-Money
iLucas, but it costs you considerably more in the
to a5o square feet of surface, two coats. Lucasbet, two coats. Even if you do pay a little more
vering capacity savesyou money on the wholejob.

I, Always Preferred
cal investment, In addition to the saving in fistand labor expense of 'inting, by painting only
a tests, has shown its ility to outwear ordinary.

praoatiorgives the srface painted Puts linseed ca

ioiature. resing heat aneudinLd cold, wind and snow,-Teysing
o the life of 7e building and reduce ycax up~eep asprns
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itor, feel around the door frameeners. C. H. Leonard's 36 years'
rience has supplied this exclusive
his name. The
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RtEFRIGEltATORS SAVE
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A refrigerator is a vital ne-
cessity for food conservation.
It also saves work, foot-
steps, worry atl rr.on.y. It
gives you properly chiflled
water and beverages; keeps
children's nulk at healthfulI
temnperat.ure and generally
guards the family's weoll
being. Ask your husband to
go wits, you when looking at
refrigerators.
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AT THE MARINERS' REST

vJ-jiii i
Green Clerk--What busine. s are

you in, sir?
New Guest-I'm a skipper.
Green Clerk-Well, don't Fractlce

your profession here till you settle
your bill.

REMARKABLE

A

"Do you find that this mahine costs
you less to keep up than your last
one?"
"Oh! much less. Why, I almost

have enough left to live decently on
nowadays."

A NOM E PLUME

Number 4711-I see you're down on
de prison books as Peter Dippo. Is
dut your real name?
Number 4712-Y--Not. Dat's only

me pen name.

WONDERFUL

Wiggin4 We hadI~ a chrli ening at
P'rofess~or U.tezn's iIaboratlory last
nigrht.

liggins- - l,st nIght?
WIggins -Yes ;the praofessor named
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11er I )iaul;hter--Yes,. aiother, but
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These are not shop worn
reduced to. us. We do not 1
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We sePressed ai
Weuethe most sanitary metho

U that goes out has our personal inspect
the materials we use we have reduced

* Men's Suits Sponged and Pressed 35c
Men's Suits Cleaned -- -----$1.25

* Boys' Suits, small size, Sponged and
U Pressed .- ..-- ...........-_.-__25c
* Boys' Suitp, small size; Cleaned 50c

U Boys' Suits, large size, Cleaned 75c
Boys' Suits, large size, Sponged and

* Pressed-..-....----.----.-35c
U Ties Reshaped, each '---..-----5c

ULadlies' Coat Suits Cleaned -- $1.50
U Ladies' Coat Suits Sponged and

Pressed .. .. ......-- ....-..- ....S5 c
* Ladies' Capes Cleaned ---..-....$1.50.

We are not respons'.le for clothes that the dye
* We ha.ve an EXP'ERT TAILOR in our employ
U We also have the agency for one of the larg
make y ou some most reasonable prices.
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proi oWe carry the best in of tatilored goods

U withouit knocing ui you shouldgou. thgbrsame
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